Several measures of life cycle cow efficiency were calculated using weights and individual feed consumptions recorded on 160 dams of beef, dairy and beef • dairy breeding and their progeny. Ratios of output to input were used to estimate efficiency, where outputs included weaning weights of progeny plus salvage value of the dam and inputs included creep feed consumed by progeny plus feed consumed by the dam over her entire lifetime. In one approach to estimating efficiency, inputs and outputs were weighted by probabilities that were a function of the cow herd age distribution and percentage calf crop in a theoretical herd. The second approach to estimating cow efficiency involved dividing the sum of the weights by the sum of the feed consumption values, with all pieces of information being given equal weighting. Relationships among efficiency estimates and various traits of dams and progeny were examined. Weights, heights, and weight:height ratios of dams at 240 d of age were not correlated significantly with subsequent efficiency of calf production, indicating that indirect selection for lifetime cow efficiency at an early age based on these traits would be ineffective. However, females exhibiting more efficient weight gains from 240 d to first calving tended to become more efficient dams. Correlations of efficiency with weight of dam at calving and at weaning were negative and generally highly significant. Height at withers was negatively related to efficiency. Ratio of weight to height indicated that fatter dams generally were less efficient. The effect of milk production on efficiency depended upon the breed combinations involved. Dams calving for the first time at an early age and continuing to calve at short intervals were superior in efficiency. Weaning rate was closely related to life cycle efficiency. Large negative correlations between efficiency and feed consumption of dams were observed, while correlations of efficiency with progeny weights and feed consumptions in individual parities tended to be positive though nonsignificant. However, correlations of efficiency with accumulative progeny weights and feed consumptions generally were significant.
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Introduction
Improving efficiency of production should be the primary goal of the beef cattle industry. In order to improve efficiency of calf production, it is necessary to identify cows that can produce the greatest amount of output (weaning weight) on the least amount of input (feed). 852 JOURNAL OF ANIMAL SCIENCE, Vol. 57, No. 4, 1983 Therefore, it is necessary to determine the factors that contribute to life cycle cow efficiency and their relative importance. Due to the cost of obtaining individual feed consumption data, particularly for cows, lifetime efficiency of cows has not received much attention in beef cattle research programs. In the present study, the relationship of various traits of the dam and progeny with four measures of cow efficiency are examined.
Materials and Methods
Data Description. Data were collected from identical and fraternal twin females born in 1953, 1954, 1959, 1964 and 1969 , and from crossbred females born in 1974, and their progeny. Thirty-seven, 45 and 56 dams from 1964 Thirty-seven, 45 and 56 dams from , 1969 Thirty-seven, 45 and 56 dams from and 1974 data sets, respectively, weaned at least one calf and were included in the first analysis (analysis I). Numbers of dams that weaned three claves and were included in a second analysis (analysis II) were 6, 8, 8, 22, 33 and 33 in the 1953 6, 8, 8, 22, 33 and 33 in the , 1954 6, 8, 8, 22, 33 and 33 in the , 1959 6, 8, 8, 22, 33 and 33 in the , 1964 6, 8, 8, 22, 33 and 33 in the , 1969 6, 8, 8, 22, 33 and 33 in the and 1974 6, 8, 8, 22, 33 and 33 in the experiments, respectively. The 1953 6, 8, 8, 22, 33 and 33 in the , 1954 6, 8, 8, 22, 33 and 33 in the and 1959 twins were included only in analysis lI because in these data sets, feed consumption was available only for dams that completed three lactations. All dams used in the 1953, 1954, 1959 and 1964 Feed consumption was recorded for each dam from the beginning of the experiment until 5 yr of age or until a third calf was weaned. Metabolizable energy (ME) consumption from birth to the beginning of the test was estimated using procedures described by Davis et al. (1983) .
During each lactation, milk production was estimated by either machine or hand milking one-half of the udder, while the calf nursed the other one-half. Milk and butterfat estimates were taken at least monthly. Milk production estimates were adjusted to a 4% butterfat equivalent (Davis et al., 1983) .
Twin dams (born 1953 to 1969) were bred at first estrus after 15 mo of age and at each succeeding estrus until conception occurred, while crossbred dams (born in 1974) were bred at first detected estrus (puberty). After calving, all dams were bred at each subsequent estrus. A more complete description of breeding procedures, diets and management practices is provided in the first report of this series on life cycle efficiency of beef production (Davis et al., 1983) .
Estimation of Cow Efficiency. Alternative efficiency ratios and components of input and output included in this study are defined briefly in table 1. Assumptions and formulas used to estimate life cycle cow efficiency were discussed more fully by Davis et al. (1983) .
Statistical Analysis. The 1953 The , 1954 The and 1959 The twins, the 1964 The and 1969 In addition, possible quadratic effects of milk production on efficiency were examined by including linear and quadratic terms plus subclass partial regressions for milk production in this basic statistical model. Subclass partial regressions were deleted if they did not differ significandy from one another. The year-diet-group variable was a composite of birth year of dam, diet of dam and twin group number. Each twin of a pair was assigned at random to one of two arbitrary groups that were nested within each birth year of dam-diet combination in order to account for the fact that dams purchased before 1974 were identical and fraternal twins, and to estimate variances and covariances appropriate for single birth populations of inference. Product-moment correlations among the dependent variables R1, R2, R3, R4 and various traits of the dam and progeny were calculated from residual variances and covariances 
Progeny output divided by progeny and dam input computed on an actual lifetime basis for cows weaning three calves (analysis I1) as:
obtained after removing variation due to yeardiet-group and breed of dam. Homogeneity of correlation coefficients across birth year groups was tested using Fisher's Z transformation (Steel and Torrie, 1980) . Correlations generally were found to be homogeneous and therefore were pooled to obtain a single coefficient.
Results and Discussion
Correlations (table 3) . The magnitude of the correlations was greater when salvage value was ignored. These results suggest that smaller dams were more efficient, although inclusion of salvage value in efficiency ratios tended to reduce the importance of cow size. Use of terminal-sire breeds of larger size than the cow herd to improve cow efficiency has been discussed in a previous paper (Davis et al., 1983) involving these data. It is possible that the same effect existed within breeds used in this study. Within a breed, a small cow mated to a large sire would wean a larger calf relative to her body size than would a large cow of the same breed mated to the same sire. The lower maintenance requirements and correspondingly lower feed consumptions of the small dams 1964, 1969 and 1974 experiments for R1 and R2 and over 1953, 1954, 1959, 1964, 1969 and 1974 experiments for R3 and R4. b(.5714 ) DW~ was used in analysis II.
CWeighted sums of components were used in anaJysis I, while simple sums were used in analysis II.
*P<.OS. **P<.01. Also, within groups of cows of similar intrinsic size, cows that produce more milk to feed their calves will tend to weigh less than cows that produce relatively less milk. Numerous researchers have addressed the question of optimum cow size for beef production. An excellent review of the effects of cow size on biological efficiency was presented by Morris and Wilton (1976) . Melton et al. (1967) found that within both the Hereford and Charolais breeds, small cows were more efficient than large cows in terms of total digestible nutrients (TDN) used by the cow and calf per unit of calf weight at 210 or 365 d. Kress et al. (1969) found light weight and heavy cows to be about equal in efficiency when salvage weight of cow was considered, but that lighter weighing cows were more efficient when salvage value was ignored. Carpenter et al. (1972) measured cow efficiency as the ratio of calf weaning weight to feed consumption of the cow and calf during lactation. A trend existed within breeds for cows with smaller mature weights to be more efficient. Klosterman et al. (1974) found no significant differences in efficiency to weaning among small, medium and large cows, although small cows were more efficient. Kilograms of calf weaning weight/kilogram of TDN intake by cow and calf declined .00079/10 kg increase in cow weight in a study by Wagner (1978) , while Marshall et al. (1976) found essentially a zero relationship between cow weight and efficiency. Thus, in general, the literature supports the findings of the present study that even within breeds, biological efficiency of weaning weight production tends to be greater for small cows.
Estimated feed consumption from birth of the dam to 240 d of age (DF0) had little relationship with lifetime efficiency, as might be expected because this period accounted for only 2.4 and 4.8% of feed inputs due to dams in anaylses I and II, respectively (table 3) . In this study, correlations of DF0 with efficiency were forced to nearly equal those of DW0 with efficiency because DF0 was predicted using a linear function of DW 0. Metabolizable energy intake of dams from 240 d to weaning of first calf (DF1) and between weaning of successive calves (DF2 and DF3) was correlated negatively with efficiency ratios in all instances (table 2). Feed consumption of dams appeared to be the most important factor influencing actual lifetime efficiency (analysis II). Most of the feed inputs were accounted for by DF1, DF2 and DFa in both analysis I and analysis II (table 3) . The large negative correlations of DF 3 with R1 and R2 can be explained by the fact that 56.4% of all progeny and dam feed inputs in analysis I was due to feed consumption of dams in third and subsequent parities (4.15"DF 3 ; table 3).
In general, only a small portion of the effect of ME intake of dams was mediated through age at calving. Linear adjustment for age at calving reduced correlations between feed consumption and efficiency ratios only slightly (table 4), indicating that smaller dams that consumed less feed were more efficient even 1964, 1969 and 1974 experiments for R1 and R2 and over 1953, 1954, 1959, 1964, 1969 and 1974 Kress et al. (1969) observed that dams that ate less during lactation were more efficient. Carpenter et al. (1972) reported a significant correlation of -.43 between efficiency and feed consumption of dam during lactation, demonstrating that dams that consumed more feed tended to be less efficient: The correlation of efficiency and cow TDN intake from weaning of one calf to weaning of next calf was .08 in a study by Marshall et al. (1976) , indicating a small undesirable association. Marshall et al. (1976) used the reciprocal of the efficiency ratio employed in the present study, thus accounting for the opposite signs of the correlations. Weaning weight of calf in parities 1, 2 and 3 (PWl, PW2, PW3) generally had only a small positive effect on cow efficiency. However, correlations between progeny weights summed over the three parities and efficiency ratios were significant (table 2). The sum of progeny weights was more highly correlated with R1 (r=.64, P<.01) and R2 (r=.70, P<.01) than were the sums of dam weights, dam feed or progeny feed. Marshall et al. (1976) reported a large favorable association between weaning weight and efficiency (r=-.87), as did Carpenter et al. (1972; r=.71) .
Within parity, correlations of progeny feed consumption with efficiency were near zero in all instances except for that between PF2 and R3 (table 2) . However, ME intake of progeny summed over all parities exhibited significant positive correlations with life cycle efficiency estimates (R1 and R2). Thus, efficiency tended to improve as creep intake of progeny increased. Carpenter et al. (1972) and Marshall et al. (1976) found small favorable correlations of .25 and -.17, respectively, between feed intake of progeny and weaning efficiency.
Often in biological data, means and variances are approximately proportional. Thus, traits for which variation has the greatest influence on the trait of interest also have relatively larger mean influences. In general, correlations of PF1, PF2, PF3, DF0, DF1, DF2 and DF3 with efficiency estimates correspond in magnitude to relative differences in proportion of mean contribution to total inputs (tables 2 and 3). Dam feed consumption accounted for approximately 90% of all feed inputs and was highly negatively correlated with efficiency. Progeny feed consumption, on the other hand, accounted for only 10% of feed inputs and tended to exhibit only a small association with efficiency.
Correlations of Efficiency with Various Traits of the Dam.
Relationships between efficiency and various dam traits that were not involved directly in the calculation of the efficiency estimates were examined using the linear model procedures described previously. Means and standard deviations of dependent variables used in this analysis are listed in table 5.
Only those dams in the 1974 birth year group were bred at the pubertal estrus. Residual Correlations of age at puberty with efficiency were highly significant in analysis II of the 1974 dams and were negative, but were nonsignificant in analysis I (table 6). Decreased age at first, second and third calving also had a large favorable relationship (P<.01)with actual lifetime efficiency (R3 and R4). Dams that reached puberty at an early age and calved at earlier ages throughout their lives were the most efficient producers, partly due to the reduced amount of time during which they consumed feed before the birth of their first calf and between births of successive calves. Only age at third calving was related (P<.01) to R1 and R2 in analysis I. Thus, calving age appeared to be more closely associated with actual lifetime efficiency than with life cycle efficiency.
Estimates of weaning rate were obtained for each dam in analysis I. Weaning rate equalled where 6.15 is the expected total number of parities on a life cycle basis and k i values are as defined in table 1 and as given by Davis et al. (1983) . Weaning rate was not considered in analysis I! because all dams in the second analysis weaned three calves. Weaning rate was closely related (P<.01) to R! and R2, as evidenced by correlations of .62 and .68, respectively. The importance of fertility and calf survival thus is emphasized. It would be difficult for a dam to be efficient on a life cycle basis if she did not conceive and raise a calf to weaning in each parity.
Feed consumption of dams from 240 d to first parturition was an important component of lifetime efficiency in all instances, as indicated by highly significant negative correlations. Only a portion of the effect of feed consumption during this period was due to length of the period. Correlations between feed consumption and efficiency were reduced by adjustment for age at first calving, but remained significantly different frbm zero (table 4). In the 1974 data, adjustment for age at first calving reduced the correlation with R3 from --.73 to --.08 and that with R4 from --.76 to --.21. Dams that had more efficient weight gains from the start of test to first calving were more efficient producers of calves later in life, as indicated by the pooled correlations of. 14, .12, .32 and .17 between kilograms of gain/ megacalorie (Mcal) of ME and R1, R2, R3 and R4, respectively. Kress et al. (1969) reported favorable correlations between feed efficiency from 240 d to 15 mo and cow efficiency in each lactation.
Correlations with 240-d weight of dam were small and nonsignificant, indicating that weaning weight of a heifer would not be a good predictor of her subsequent efficiency as a cow. Correlations were positive for 1974 crossbred dams (.02, .02, .21 and .18 for R1, R2, R3 and R4, respectively) and negative for 1950's twins (.00 for R3 and -.21 for R4) and 1960's twins (-.12, -.14, -.23 and -.29 for R1, R2, R3 and R4, respectively). Hawkins et al. (1965) did not find a significant relationship between yearling weight of a heifer and her subsequent calf production.
Height at withers and ratio of weight to height at 240 d did not appear to be important indicators of future efficiency because pooled correlations with efficiency estimates were nonsignificant (table 6) 1964, 1969 and 1974 experiments for R1 and R2 and over 1953, 1954, 1959, 1964, 1969 and 1974 experiments for R3 and R4. 3 bweaning rate was estimated as ~ ki/6.15, where 6.15 is the expected total number of parities on a life i=1 cycle basis and k i values are as defined in table 1 and given by Davis et al. (1983 to -.33. Twenty-one of the 24 pooled correlations involving height of dam and efficiency were significantly different from zero (table 6) . Wither height had a positive, though nonsignificant relationship with efficiencies of the 1950's dams, with correlations ranging from .01 to .26. Thus, smaller dams in terms of both height and weight were more efficient in the 1960's and 1970's data sets, whereas 1950's twins of greater skeletal size, but less weight were slightly more efficient. Kress et al. (1969) found that cow height had only a small association with efficiency.
Ratio of weight to height at withers at calving and at weaning was generally negatively and significantly correlated with efficiency (table 6) . Inclusion of salvage weight in the efficiency ratios tended to reduce the degree of association with weight:height, indicating that fatter cows were heavier and therefore possessed greater salvage value because it was not possible to discount for fatness in salvage value of cows. Other researchers also have found fatter cows to be less efficient. Kress et al. (1969) reported that dams with higher weight:wither height ratios were less efficient. Marshall et al. (1976) noted that more highly conditioned cows tended to wean lighter weight calves and were less efficient when cow weight and milk production were held constant.
Part of the negative relationship between condition and efficiency may have been due to some dams becoming quite fat while failing to conceive for long periods of time after calving. In an attempt to examine this possibility, residual correlations were calculated between weight:height ratio at calving and efficiency after adjustment for age at calving via a covariate term (table 4) . Resulting pooled correlations remained negative and significant in most instances. In the 1974 data set, however, correlations with R3 and R4 ranged from --.57 to -.68 before adjustment for age at calving and from -.01 to -.28 after adjustment. Adjusting for age at calving affected correlations for the 1950's twins and 1960's twins only slightly. Thus, it appears that in the 1974 data set, much of the relationship between weight:height ratio and actual lifetime efficiency was mediated through age at calving, with those dams calving at older ages becoming fatter and being less efficient. In the remaining data sets, dams with more condition were less efficient even when age at calving was held constant.
Correlations between efficiency and change in weight:height ratio from calving to weaning were generally positive. These results indicate that dams that gained in condition during lactation were more efficient. Correlations for weight gain during lactation were nearly identical to those for change in weight:height ratio. Hooven et al. (1968) reported that cows that gained the most weight during lactation were lowest in dairy efficiency (milk yield/feed intake). Gregory et al. (1950) , Brinks et al. (1962) , Todd et al. (1968) and Hohenboken et al. (1973) have all reported negative correlations between preweaning average daily gain of calf and weight gain of dam during lactation. In addition, Kress et al. (1969) indicated that cows that gained less during lactation were more efficient, while Wagner (1978) observed that cows exhibiting significant positive changes in weight:height ratios from the time they entered the study until they weaned their calves were less efficient. Carpenter et al. (1972) found weight change during lactation to be negatively associated (r=-.51) with efficiency, suggesting that cows that gained less tended to be more efficient. The contrasting results between this study and those reported in the literature may reflect differences between accumulative lifetime efficiency and efficiency calculated within individual lactations. Perhaps dams that gained condition during lactation had better rebreeding performance and consequently were more efficient on a lifetime basis. The fact that dams in the present study were bred at each postpartum estrus, while those in the majority of the studies cited in the literature were on a yearly calving system also may have contributed to the opposite direction of the relationship between change in weight: height ratio during lactation and efficiency. The change in condition during lactation that is needed to maximize biological efficiency may also be related to milk production levels of breeds involved in the various studies. It does appear that in the present study, the association between weight:height change and efficiency tended to be negative or, if positive, lower in magnitude among the lighter milking Hereford dams in the 1950's populations (correlations of R3 and R4 with change in condition during lactations 1, 2 and 3 were . 07, .23, -.16, -.49, .03 and -.39, respectively) than among the heavier milking dams of the 1960's and 1974 populations (correlations of R1, R2, R3 and R4 with change in weight: height during lactations 1, 2 and 3 were -.02, --.01, .37, --.08, --.08, .30, .48, .34, .40, .37, .24 and .26, respectively, in the 1960's experiments and .04, .15, -.25, .06, .11,-.28, .34, .44, .07, .26, .36 and -.03, respectively, in the 1974 experiment) .
The relationship between 4% fat-corrected milk production and efficiency tended to be negative (table 6) . Correlations of R3 and R4 with milk production tended to be positive for the 1950's twins, however, indicating that increased milk production would have improved the efficiency of calf production by the Hereford cows used in these studies. Correlations between R4 and milk production in the first, second and third lactations were .59 (P<.05), .47 (P>.05) and .70 (P<.01), respec-: tively. Milk production was related negatively to cow-calf efficiency of the 1964 and 1969 twins. Examination of these correlations by breed revealed product-moment correlations ranging from -.33 to -.67 for Holstein dams, -.69 to -.99 for Hereford • dairy dams and: -.76 to -.99 for Hereford • beef dams. Correlations for Hereford dams born in 1964 and 1969 were near zero. The negative relationship between milk production and efficiency in these years could be related to Hereford x dairy, Hereford • beef and Holstein dams possessing milk production potential that their progeny could not utilize. Heavy milk production by Hereford • dairy and Holstein dams also may have reduced their rebreeding performance, resulting in lowered efficiency and contributing to the negative relationship between milk level and efficiency. Average age at third calving was 1,490, 1,526, 1,476 and 1,552 d for Hereford, Herford x dairy, Hereford x beef and Holstein dams, respectively, demonstrating that the heavier milking breeds did calve at later ages. In analyses I and II of the 1974 crossbreds, significant negative correlations were observed between milk production in the first lactation and efficiency measured with (r=-.30 for R1 and -.49 for R3) and without (r=-.31 for R2 and -.42 for R4) salvage value. The first parity progeny sired by Jersey bulls may not have had sufficient growth potential to utilize the milk production potential of their Holstein-cross dams. Correlations of milk production with efficiency estimates in second and third lactations tended to be near zero. Second and third calves, which were progeny of Charolais sires, would be expected to have greater growth potential than Jersey-sired calves and apparently were able to more fully utilize the milk production potential of their dams. In cases in which a significant relationship existed between milk production and efficiency, the relationship was linear, as quadratic effects of milk production on efficiency were nonsignificant in all analyses.
Thus, it appears that milk production levels were less than the optimum needed to maximize biological efficiency in the 1950's populations, greater than optimum among the Holstein, Hereford x dairy and Hereford x beef dams in the 1960's populations and greater than optimum when Jersey sires were used in the 1974 population. If correlations between milk production and efficiency approach zero as milk production nears biologically optimum levels, Hereford dams in the 1960's experiments and Holstein-cross dams mated to Charolais sires in the 1974 experiment produced nearly optimum amounts of milk. Kress et al (1969) , Carpenter et al. (1972) and Marshall et al. (1976) have reported greater efficiency in heavier milking cows. Holloway et al. (1975) observed no significant breed group differences in efficiency of Hereford, Holstein and Hereford x Holstein cows, breeds that vary greatly in milking ability. Increased milk production appears to be desirable only if the extra milk can be consumed and converted into weaning weights of sufficient magnitude to offset the increased energy intake required by the dams to produce the milk. In addition, as Willham (1972) has pointed out, if feed resources are fixed, milk production should not exceed a level that prevents sufficient nutrients for successful rebreeding. Notter et al. (1979) demonstrated that increases in milk production that reduced weaning weight per cow exposed by decreasing pregnancy rates reduced economic efficiency. It was shown also that increascd milk levels improved biological efficiency only if they resulted in improved weaning rates.
Conclusions
These results have a number of implications for improving life cycle cow efficiency. Large negative correlations of efficiency with age at calving and with feed consumption of dams during various production periods emphasize the importance of calving for the first time at an early age and continuing to calve at short intervals. The large influence of reproduction on efficiency was demonstrated further by the highly significant positive correlations between weaning rate and life cycle efficiency. Negative correlations of efficiency with age at puberty in the data involving 1974 crossbred dams indicate that breeding at pubertal estrus should improve lifetime cow efficiency.
Traits of the dam at 240 d of age were not correlated significantly with subsequent efficiency, demonstrating that it would be difficult to practice indirect selection for lifetime cow efficiency at an early age. A tendency did exist, however, for females with more efficient weight gains from 240 d to first calving to be more efficient producers of calves later in life.
Correlations of efficiency with weight of dam at calving and at weaning were negative, and generally highly significant. However, this does not necessarily mean that smaller cows are inherently more efficient. The advantage smaller dams exhibited in efficiency may be a reflection of their being mated to sires that were large relative to their own body size. The effect of sire size on measures of cow efficiency needs to be examined further. However, it appears to be advantageous to challenge a cow by mating her to as large a bull as possible within the limitations imposed by calving difficulty. The impact of age at calving and the advantage of cows with lower weights stresses the strong influence of total maintenance costs, due to days or weight, on lifetime cow efficiency. Condition of dam also was shown to have a negative association with efficiency, indicating the importance of not overfeeding.
The effect of milk production on efficiency was a function of both milk production potential of the cow and the ability of the calf to utilize that potential. For example, negative correlations between efficiency and milk production were observed for the 1974 crossbred dams in the first lactation in which relatively small Jersey-sired calves were nursing. Calves from Charolais sires apparently were able to more fully utilize the milk production potential of their crossbred dams in the second and third lactations because correlations with efficiency were near zero in these two periods. Therefore, results indicate that in order to maximize efficiency, it is necessary to match cow size and level of milk production to size of sire and subsequently to size of calf. Merely maximizing progeny weaning weights will not maximize lifetime efficiency of dams because within parity correlations between weight of calf and efficiency of dam were generally nonsignificant.
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